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EDITORIAL NOTES
T u e British and Colonial Printer in.:ncing a con.

parison between Engish and Aierican presses. says
the latter lead. The Biritisiers are always fair.

TuE London, Eng., County Council lias decided
to limiit the size of posters, and the printing trade
and allied industries are up in arms, as it means a
reduction of business.

A GitA-r deal was heard sone nonths ago about
a cold process of stercotyping, which would save timie,
he less injurious to type, and equally as good as the
baking process, but it has unfortunately proved a
dismtal failure.

PRESIDENT CLEVEI.AN's Secretary of War, lion.
Daniel Lamont, is retrograding. le was once a
respectable newspaper reporter, but in a moment of
weakness he entered politics, and now the mighty
Daniel is nercly a statesnan.

TuE newspaper fake sometimes overreaches him-
self. Not long since the New York Worlfd published
cablegrams fron Honolulu, with quite a flourisi of
trumpets, but when it was discovered that therc was
no cable connecting the islands with the mainland the
big drun groaned.

TuE Aimerican Bookmakcr says of all the devices
which have been introduced for setting type, the
Linotype and Thornie machines appear to be the only
ones which have made any great progress. Ms1r.
Evans, manager of the Canadian Typograph Company,
will not accept the above readily.

TuE Boston 7ourtalist says it is surprising to sec
the amount of bulldozing and blackguarding that is
carried on in the columuns of so.called religious journals.
We fear that the bigotry is connienced in the pulpit,
filters into the pew, and is taken up bîy the press
because publishers imagine it pays to pander to
prejudice or intolerance.

AN agitation is on foot to secure another homte
for aged printers, titis One to be located in the Eastern
States. l'le acconnodation of the Childs.Drexel
Ilomlae is limited to about zoo lbed rooms. Wly should
aged printers require homes any more than other aged
tradesmen? Eiducate themn to be provident insteadi
of paupers.

HE T'y og /rilplictil fournal points out, while dis.
cussing the micasurement of type, that the depth of
the type ought to be considered if an equitable
scale is to be reached, as the introduction of a
"leaded' type in the Detroit Tribune reduced wages
fifteen per cent. The type was so cast that it pre-
sented a leaded appearance without bcing leaded,
which was supposed to be a saving of timne for the
compositor, but in reality was a saving of dimes to
the publisher.

A sunjECr that is bcginning to attract attention,
and may perhaps be brought up at the next meeting
of the International Typographical Union, is the
practicability or desirability of job printers forming
themselves into separate and distinct unions. The
interests of the newspaper and job-roomi compositors
frcquently clash, and more frequently is there a
thorongh lack of harnony, but would two separate
unions knefit the printing trade frot a compositors'
standpoint?

TEN Tvpographls now do the straiglht composition
on the Detroit Journal, but they are not miodelled
on the saine line as our Canadian machines, the
inventor having been forcd by legal annoyances to
further test his inventive abilities. To set a perfect
liie of type thrce machines aré required. One ma.i
chine casts a plain slug, the othier stamps the re-
quired letters on the slugs, and the third is a casting
machine. It is asserted that 2oo,oo0 ems a day
cana be set with a battery of ten impression machines,
one casting iachine, and one slhg machine, rcquiring
the services of twelve persons, which would le an
average of seventeen thousand cms each.
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EvtN the retail druggists arc working on a ine
that will interfere wiith advertisitig. Att organization
has conmttenced the manufacture of certain rentedies
which i is ititended will replace sone that are ex-
tensively advertised, and the retailers are pushing
those goods wiîit contsiderable vigor. Shlouild the
denuand for Ithe weil advcrtiscd preparations fall off
seriotsly the question is, how will it affect the
publishter? Will the proprietors of sucith preparations
try to force business by extra advertising, or will
they Iow to the inevitable, as the retailers hold the
whip hand.

Tis Winnipeg Cotmerciail itakes a good point
wlen it claims that Canadian newspapers are the
best Emuigration agents :vailable for securing iew
arrivais in this country frotm the Mother Land.
ilaving made this statenient, the force of which all
will admit, the Conmmercial says, "whtile otr ntews-
papers are iy far the best nediunis for naking known
the resources of our country, and ýie circulation of
our journals abroad furnisit bîy far the best class of
enigration literatture, il is not a wise policy to place
such a heavy tax upon tieir circulation Ibroad as
has been donc by the recent increase in the postage
rates upon papers mailed to the United Kingdom."
Il is certainly an absurdity that a person who takes
a dollar weelkly is called upon to pay $î.o4 postage
thercon if lie desires to send it to sone relative in
Great Britain.

Tutzn are very few persons who are not sus-
ceptible to a little flatterv, and perhaps properly
so. as .indly and conpliimentary .. . are an in-
cettive, tending to increase our zeal and Iroîti;pting
us to strive for a higher ideal. We like a little praise,
and we sav so frankly, hence the publication of the
following froi Il. P. Moore, editor of the Acton
Fre Press1-" i write to congratulate yout upon votur
report of the Press meeting in the March numiber
of Tiu PRtsTten Ax\u lunt.tstiR. It is certainly
very creditabie and lighly sat.fiactory. I think vou
wli findo il a good stroke of policy in tite initerests
of TtuF PRINTER ANn l'UMA.isHER, for 1 amu pCrstaded
that it will illustrate ti value of a journal repre.
senting the craft as nothing else could. The interest
in the Iprocecdings las usually lecen allowed to pretty
well subside before anything is heard of the annual
report, but your very full review of the procecdings
wili have the effect of keping tlie subject proiîinently
before all concerned until the report in book forit
is received. I feci satisfied von will find vour effort
on this occasion to bc of permanent profit in extending
the journal amiong the printers of the country. I
sincerely trust you wil] re"lizc this result." So
mlote it be!

Tii manager of the Central Type Foundry, St.
Louis, referring to a paragrapi in our last issue, says:
"The CANantiA PINTFR ANI) PUnLsttE for Marcit
is. t hand, and we notice yottr editorial note regarding
the inunortalix .lion of Mr. J. S. Cushing, of Boston.
Mr. Ctshing is an old friend of the Central Type
Foundry, and two or thrce years ago we obtained
his permission to tise his name in connection with
our series of title letter now known as 'Cushing Old
Style.' Our 'Cushing Monotone' was also named in
his ionor. According to that, Mr. Cushing umîust be
thrice iimîortalized."

TuE Western peninsula of Ontario is. rapidly be.
coming Atiericanized, owing to the footing secured
bv Detroit and Buffalo newspapers. Our own papers
lave been alhtnost driven froni the field because tieir
Ainerican comtpetitors are on sale in the trains and
news depots carlier, owing to the railway arrange-
ients in that distrtct. This niay scem a trifling
iatter, and of interest only to the publishers, but

it certainly iteans that our own people are fed daily
on Aierican literature, and inbibing Anerican ideas.
There can be lu t one resuîlt frot such a condition
of affairs, and that condition does not miean Canada
for the Canadians. Our politicians have discussed
matters of less moment in the flouse this Session
than what we now draw tieir attention to.

Pumu.su should use tieir influence to prevent
the passage of the proposed amendments to the
Pharmnacy Act at the prescnt session of our Legis-
lature, as those amtîendmtents will, if adopted, interfere
largely with the business of country stores and kill
off the advertisinug of proprietary niedicines. Many
of the standard remedies are now sold in the general
country store, but if the desired-for legislation is
secured the storekeeper will not be allowcd to sell
even a bottle of castor oil. This savors too much
of a combine to comnend itscif to the public, as the
sale of all niedicines, proprictary and otherwise, will
be confined to the drug stores, and as th. re may be
but one in tihe village or town, the proprictor will have
such a mionopoly that le can charge even an exorbitant
price. Thte compounding of patent niedicines by an
association of druggists, referred to elsewlere, will
enable then to introduce rentedies intended to replace
soie that have secured just popularity at an expendi-
titre of vast sums in advertising. The publishers
throughout Ontario should guard the interests of
their local advertisers, and sec that the general
storekeeper is not injured, as ie certainly will be
if the Pharnacy Act is anended on the lines indicated.
They should also look keenly after their own interests,
as the druggists arc displaying such uncalled for sel-
fislncss that deserves a sound rebukc.

Aritti,1893
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XR. A. P. PIllE

"" 11. A. F. Pirie, the President of the Canadia::
Press Association, was horna in Guelplh in

1849, anid lis boyhaood was spent in lis fatler's nlews-
paper oflice. lie went to Toronto in 1874, and in
the Toronto Sun introdthced into Caiadian journalist
the semai-humaaorous colh:uni of paragraphs, now a
distinct feature of iany Atierican newspapers. This
columin attracted wide atte: tion, and at once Mr.
Pirie found hinself with a provincial reputation. It
was about titis tine that the late Adan Crooks, while
holding a portfolio in
the Local Govern-
ment, lad a rather
unhappy search for a
constituency, and the
genial and caustic
paragrapher iad the
wlole country laugh.
at the minister's situ- î
ation. But of late
years Mr. Pirie ias
not given as free play
to lhis rare huior as
at titis carly period in
his newspaper career.
Then le was at least
as witty in print as in
speech. Now his
writingsareioresober
and solid, while lis
tongue seeus touched
with a richer huma:aîor
titan ever. He was
the firstwriterengaged
on the Evcning Tce-
grain in 1876, and lie
edited that paper for
twelve vears. His
bright, crisp, sharp
editorial work gave
the new paper a wide
reputation and a great MR A. . PIRIE z
popularity, and coi-
hined with an energetic business management the
Telegram at once leaped into a popular favor whicia
it has ever since retained. Sonme of Mr. Pirie's best
work was done in the gallery of the Local Legislatuire,
and he ias also served as a special correspondent in
the gallery of the House of Conmmsons.

He was for a tine, innediately following his with-
drawal fron the Telegramit, the chief writer on the
Montreal Star and it was that journal that lie repre-
sented at Ottawa. He retired front the Star thrce
or four years ago and became owner of the Dundas
Banner, for mnany years one of the best and most

t

inlthentil jourtils in the colantry, and wlici at least
lias not lost in briglitness and strength, or declined
ii popularity or prestige, under Mr. Pirie's management.

Mr. Pirie lias contributed to the li'eek. Thei North
.Americianl Re>ew, and otler liglh class journals and
magazines, and frot his peu Grip ias received sottie
of its briglatest contributions. For tamore than twenty
years Mr. Pirie has donie editorial wa iting. I lis Enîglish
is pure and strong. le uses plain, simple words,
never rants, ilever gets on stilts, never seeks to dazzle
with adjectives, or imlposing sentences. 1-lis wit is

keen and penetrating,
but it iever woiunds.
1is jokes have tno

1 "victiis." *ite sub-
ject uapon whoi Mr.
Pirie mnay practice en-
joysthe jokeasleartily
and as unaffectedly :as
tie autdicaice for whici
it is writte orspoken.
As an after dianer
speaker M\r. Piric is
albsolhitely unrivalled.
lie is a tilne (of royal,
rollicking humtator. of
lnnior always fresht,
sympathetic, and u-
restraiied. lie gocs
froma joke to joke, fromt
story to story witi a
frank and easy aban,-
donmaent to the buasi.
ness in haand, that
maake onîe fear that if
lie should ever becomtie
niore reckless than
OliverWVenîdell Hohunes
and dare to be "as
funaîny ats lae cai," few
oftiswonklcverfully re-
cover front the effects.

Carudian Pest liIe is a1 first-rate poli.
tical caitpaigner, and

in the political contlict lae cati be strong, keien and
aggressive, as whien occasion demands le can prove
that lie is Iaster of a chaste, persuasive and sympa.
tletic eloquence. Blit while Mr. Pirie is uinquestion.
ably a Liberal, lae can never be a miere partisan. The
narrow partisan is badly fitted for the business of
journalisn, as narrow partisanship is very different
frot broad, carnest attachient to a set of political pritn.
ciples which nay fori the platfori of a political party.

Mr. Pirie is very popuilar with his fellow journalists
both in city and country. For sote years le has
taken au active interest in the affairs of the Cana.

-M
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dian Press Association, and a couple of ionlis ago
was elected ils prcsidenat by a unumiimouis vote. Mr.
Pirie married the eldest dauighîter of Mr. Joseph
McCauslanîd, of jarvis St., Toronto. lie lias becotmte
as popuîlar in Dutda.s and tie Wentworths as ie
was and is in Toronto ivire so mlany years of lais
life were spen:, ,and it is a safe predictiont that lie
wl yet becote as promninent and infhiential in politics
as lie is in journalisti.

TYPE-SETTING MACHINES
TI) thr Edfitor f Printrfr smnd Puibttsr:

DI)As< Si,-.--In several issues of your excellent
pilblication, wlicl is so interesting to the craft
generallv, i have read articles concerning type-setting
machinles, but most newspaper maen have not, as yet,
got as intch information as they would like about
thetn. \When vere thev invented, and where ? What
offices in Catnada use thei ? Ilow long will a uachine
last ? Wlat is the average dIay record ? You say it
will not pay for a weekly paper to buy one. liow
as that ? If a ittachilne sets twentv coluinus of tlatter
in a week, which is just the exact numîber of columnas
some weekly papers set, wlhy will it not pay to get
the iachine to set il ? H Iave the tachines passed
the "expxerimiental " stage, and are they now a success
beyond peradventure ? These are soute of the questions
miany a newspaper maan down by the sea " vo has
iever seeti the machines would like to have aunswered.

Yours fraternally,
Pictou, N. S., March :3. AtnasT DIIF.:s

Inventors have been struggling with type-setting
itachines for about two score years, and nany of the

earlier products in tiis lite are stowed awav in a
rmo in the Linotype factory in raooklyn, N. Y.
The Linotype and thie I'ypographl aie the only type.
setting machnes knaown in Canada, as they are in
operation in several oflices. The Linotype was forait-
erly known as the Mergeithaler, so namited after its
inveitor. About ten yvars ago a new company was
organized for perfecting the machine, and ther its
namlle was chlanged. It is said that fully a million
dollars have bkeen spentt in hainging lte machine into
ils present condition. The Typograph, or as it is
somaestimes called. the logers, is soie four or live
vears on the market, but like its comupetitor is being
imnproved fromn time to time. Tie Linotype is oper-
ated in the Toronto Globe. Moitreal IIerad, Ilamailton
.Sptectitor anlid in the (aovernenwat Printing Bureau,
Ottawa. 'hie Typograph is uîsed in the 0,tawa
Citizen and the .Ilail, Emnpire, Presbyterian, Grocer and
Euvesing NVews, Tor-onto. ie life of ehlier of thte
machines is ai untiknown quanttity at present, althîougih
the New York Tribune has iow in operation somie
of the Mergeitihalers Iliat were built about a dozen
years ago, and which are claiied by certain of the

operators to be superior to the new ones. To ail
appearances the Typograph will last longer than
the Linotype, there beinîg nuch less delicate and in-
tricate mliachinery in its construction. The Linotype
is a handsme piece of nachinery, and no nean monu.
ment to the brainly milai who yet lives to sec his
wonderful invention gradually supers,ding hand coin-
position. It is clained for the Linotype that it cans
set frot five to eight thlousand eis an hour, but
lite lower figure lias never heen reached in Canada,
except on a spurt and tia hy an expert. The Typo.
graph agents claim that their machine vill produce
frot thrce to five thousand enus an hour, and that
that product can now be exceeded by .the recent
introduction of a new top. Under former conditions
the average operator coulad not exceed two thousand
ani hour, the majority of themu dropping bclow thiat
figure. It is our opinion that the pbllisher of a weelcly
will not find either of these machines profitable.
To rani the machine ly hand is a slow process,
whereas if the best resuîlts are desired power is re-
quired, and in addition a steady hcat, such as given
by gas, is an absolhte niecessity to keep the ietal
in proper condition. These items nay not cost match
per week, but the greatest possible cost to le
considered is the adjustnent of the machines. Witlh
ail the sinmplicity of construction in favour of the.,
Typograph it would not be prudent t commit it to
the care of a good operator only unless lie liad an
intimate knowledgc of the nachiine, and was soute-
thing of a muechanic as well. At tines the Globe
kept two machinists on their staff to look after the
machines, while an expert mnachinist is emiployed to
kcep the various Typographs in this city in working
order. As mnechanical constructions the machines
may have passed the "experinmenta-l" stage, but as
profitable accessories to a printing plant they have
yet to denionstra. their usefulness and economy.
As already stated improvenients have been recently
made in the the top of the Typograph, which in-
dicates that the inveétor is only experinenting, and
il mîîay be possible tha. the fertile brain of Mergen-
thaler :s conjuring somte further improvemuent for the
Linotype. *rte machines can prodice composition
at a certain rate, but what that rate is we in Canada
do not yet know from actual experience. It lias been
stated hy an official in the Dominion Printing Bureau,
Ottawa, that the cost of running one Linotype equals
the wages of four men, while the product fails below
tlat of four average comnpositors. The matrices of
the Iachinles are costly, and ii a future issue thmeir
durability or wearing power will b>c referred to.-
Ed. P. and P.]

TuE dinner of the Irish journalists, whichl took
place in this city on1 March 18, was a decided success,
the orator of the evening bcing Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P.

I -
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AN IMPORTANT JUDGOMNT

UDGMENT was given a few weeks ago ins a
case at Osgoode Hall which will seriously

affect newspaper pubbsliers. Soine time ago a Dr.
Washington advertised a cure for certain diseases,
and in doing so described the symiptois of diseases
whicli lis reiedies would cure. The Council of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario crased
lis naine froi the register of the College, claining
that lie lad violated a section of the Act respecting
the Profession of Medicine and Surgery-Section 34,
R.S.O., Chapter 148. The section provides for the
erasure of the naie of any niedical practitioner who
has "been guilty of any infanous or disgraceful con.
dtuct in a professional respect." The complaints
against Dr. Washington were chiefly that he lad
advertised extensively in Ottawa, publishing il the
newspapers certificates fromt persons lie lad cired;
that lie had been guilty of disgraceful conduct ins
connection witlh soie patients in Kingston in the
last days of consunmption, taking ioney fron them,
and that le had published stateients showing the
symptons of catarrh, thereby leading ignorant persons
to believe that they were afflicted with that disease.
The doctor, through counsel, contended that the
complaints against himu lad not been proved, but the
Court viewed otherwise, excepting in one case, and
gave judginent that the erasure was valid.

The judgnent is an important one, affecting alike
physician and publisher. It docs not fall to the lot
of every niedical inan to drop into or secure a good
practice, and it is therefore quite natuiral thuat soine
should seek readici modes of acquiring wealth tihan
by waiting for patients. The ever.longing desire of
the niajority of people for soie patent imedicine that

is supposed to cure nany diseases opens an avenue
for the imedical man who is skilful enougli to tmake
up1) a compoiuid that keeps the human machine in
fairly running order. To secure purchasers for lis
wares he resorts to the advertising colhtanns of the
nuewspapers and magazines, where is described with
an aiundance of adjectives the marvellous cures the
iedicine will effect. Thousands of dollars are thus
spent every nionth in Canada, and it is doubtful if
anly person lias been injured by using the renedies
thui.; heralded. W«e have nothing to <lo with the
objects of the Aledical Council or the imemubers of
the College of Physicians il prosecuîting such imen as
Dr. Washington, albeit the charge inigit bu maade
against them that they fear the ise of patent mvedicines
will seriously interfere with thteir practice, but wC
cannot help feeling for the publisher, who secs in
this latest move the dealing of a severe blow at soine
of ais largest patrons.

THE COUNTRY WEEELY

SOh.\1lPLAI NTS are sonetimies made by the Pulb-
lishiers of country weeklies that the imetropolitan

weeklies are making serious inroads on their circula-
tion and destroying their business. The puîblislher
Who iakes sucli a complaint shoIuld not find fault
with the mnetropolitan journal, as the trouble alnost
invariab!y lies at his own door. Iven if hie is pub.
lishing a seven-column folio, aud the netropolitan
weekly is an cight-counmn quarto, he should not
despair. If but fourteen colunins out of the twenty-
cight are devoted to news mnatter he can, by a judicions
pruning and condensation, give the important news
of the day, and then have space enough at his dis-
posal to chronicle the events in lis own neighborhood.
The country weekly thlat pays special attention to
local natters-and that should bc the real cause of
its existence-is bound to becomne a favourite in its
immnediate district, as newspaper readers enjoy reading
the occurrences ini their own locality. An active
publisher thoroughly in touch with his constituents,
knows thcir wants and aims to successfull)y cater to
theni. lie realizes that they take an interest in grain
growing. and lie loses no opportunity to find ont the
successful raisers of these proclucts, and gives their
netiods of cultivation and the yield per acre. He
nay be located il a dairying district, and then lie

ascertains the best breed of dairy cattle ini his section,
and gives the product of certain cows and the naines
of their fortunate owners. Tlh'en there are the hunadred
and one social events, muarriages, christenings, parties,
threshings, beces, etc., in aci of which a score or
more are directly interested, and the wlhole neiglibor.
hood indirectly, that are worthy of notice, and when
printed in the local paper are the subject of gossip.
All these natters, and many others that might be

- m
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readily suggested, afford the country publisher excel-
lent opportunities for ma;king.i s paper attractive.
Important as are these littie occurrences in a country
town and fQr miles around it, they are too insignificant
to find a place in the metropolitan journal, and
therefore il sliould not lie looked upon as a rival by
the Iocal ptublislier. The country publisier lias a
fritful field, its fertility depending solely on lis
enterprise, ptushi and energy.

PROTECTION FOR PUBLISBERS

NE of the suibjects discuîssed at the meeting of
the Canalian Press ·\ssociation was the ne-

cessity of so aieiding the Customs tariff as to benefit
the publishers. Il was felt tiat as those i.nterested
in other branches of trade deeiied il necessary or
dvisable to interview the ministers in reference to

tariff changes, Ile publishers vould be justified in
doing likewise. At present such high duties are i-

posed ois certain articles that they are practically
poiibited from enterimg Canada. As the ianufac.
tirers of thtese articles are very large advertisers their
prohibition nost seriously affects the publislier. We
firily believe that tIe publisher lias as mutich right
to exercise his infhuence in franing or anending the
tariff as lias the miianîufactuirer. The publisher may
not emplfoy as m1any iien as do the great majority
of tIe naînufacturers, but the publishiers in Canada
give far iiore eiplovmient than do the imakers of
patent muedicinies, and they are certainly entitled to
as imuch consideration as are the medicine manufac-
iturers. It is not alvays possible for us to see eye
to eye, especially vhen our own interests are at stake,
but il is to be regretted that there was any diversion
of opinion on this subject. A little more considera-
lion may bring about mioe harmonious opinions iext
year, but tueanltiie the publishers are losing thousands
of dollars.

TESTING TE TYPOGRAPH

@ 1l E1E publishers of lRxT .Ast Pultii.tsHiERi have
for some monitlhis had a Typograph in operation

in the coipo-sing rooti settineg iiatter for two weeklies.
So far Ite cost of operating has been considerablv in
excess of the value of ils product, and the work done
lias not been as satisfactory as if type were used.
There has been more or less experimuenting during
Ihis time, and the machine lias îlot always been operated
by an expert. Recently it lias lad everythling in ils
favor. Theli ptiblisliers have met the Typograph people
in :.-erything tley wanîted in the way of special
driving attaclinments, and have puit on an operator who
is said to be one of the lest in Canada. We will
give actual results of cach wcek's work whicl will
lbe of very grrat value to Ite muajority of puîblishîers

in enabling themî to formi an idea as to its adaptibility
for the average newspaper office.

The following are the figures for Miarch to date.
The renarks are copied frot the foremîan's report to
the manager:-

WMS

Vcek ending March 4,-amount set,........80,ooo
(Not running 3 hours, Friday, on account of

pulley taken off shafting for repairs-not run-
ning Saturday owing to break in casting box.
Sent to Windsor for repairs-Pronised for
Mionday.)

Week ending 'March i ,-amnouint sct..... 33,500
(.Machine not working from -Monday to

Thursday, owing to non-return of casting box.)
W%'eck ending March i8,-amnount set.......... 93,500
(Ont of order Thursday.)
Week ending March 25,-amotint set.......... 8o,ooo
( Machine not working as it should since

new casting box has b-en put in-Tie machin.
ist worked threc hours Thursday repairing
nipple-niotor off three hours Friday, ôwing to
repairs at power house. Trouble with nipple
all week.

Total set................................................287,000
Value at 28c. per thousand............ $80.36

TO produce this cost:-
Operator 4 weeks at $15........ ... ......$6o.oo
Rent of machine 4 weeks at $7.............. 28.00
Fuel, Power, &c. 4 weeks at $2.40............ 9.60

$97.60
To do the saine work by hand as shown above would

cost $80.36. There has therefore been a net loss of
$97.60 - $80.36 or $17,24 in a month. The cost per
thousand for the monith was 34c., and no charge is
inade for mnachinist's wages or repairs, as the machine
is kept in running order by the Typograph Co. Another
months record may make a better showing, and further
comminent is reserved until it is completed.

EMPLOYING PRINTERS' ASSOCIATION

HE atuial meeting of the Toronto Employing
Printers' Association was held in the Rossin

House, Thursday 6th inst., President C. B. Robinson
in the chair. The reports of the Chairman of the
Executive Connittee, the Secretary and the Treasurer
were presented and showed the Association to lie in
a prosperouîs condition. The Trieasurer's report show.
ed a slight. balance on hand in the bank.

These officers were elected for the ensuing terni:
President-A. F. Rutter.
Vice-President-H. Bruce Brough.
Secretary-W. i. Apted.
Treasurer-Daniel Rose.
Executive Coninittee--W. A. Shepard (Chairman),

D. A. Rose, Thomas Todd, S. Frank Vilson, James
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Dudley, Hugi C. McLean, C. W. Taylor, F. Diver,
Jaies Murray, C. B. Robinson. The two last namied
were appointed by virtue of their office as Past-
Presidents.

It was noved and seconded that a commissittee
consisting of Messrs. James Murray, W. Il. Apted
and Hugh C. McLean consider the advisibility of a
"dead beat" list for the use of the neibers of the
Association and report on saime to the Executive
Comnilttee.

The annual dinner which took place at the Rossin
House, Friday, April 7, was the best the Association
lias yet lad, a few coniments on it will be found in
another colunn. The new President, Mr. A. F. Rutter,
iade a nost affable chairmnan. About a iundrcd
were present.

TR ADE PUBLICATIONS

THiE special number of the British Prit '-. recently
to hand, is an excellent one, a pleasng feature beinsg
the liberal advertising patronage accorded it. Typo.
graphically it is a credit to its publishers, as nany
of the pages are gens of art. The colored work is
especially good, and the nînierous engravings are
brought out with great distinctness.

Tu New Year htumsber of the Canadian ArchilUt
and Builder, Mr. C. H. Mortinier, pubiliser, Toronto,
is replete with information well adapted for the con.
stituency to which it so successfully appeals. With
this issue was presented five double-sheet supplenentary
sheets, containing plans of new buildingr designs,
well-known completed buildings, etc., all being the
worlt of architects of note.

ONE of the brigltest trade publications issued this
season is the Spring nunber of the Canadian Dry
Goods Review, J. B. McLean Publishing Co., Toronto.
The illuniinated cover represents spring in the forms
of a shepherdess, one hand holding the shepherd's
crook, while in the other is a trunpet, whose notes
attract to her side the frolicking lambs and bird
songsters, as she stands carpeted on a green sward,
daisies showing their leads here and there. The
advertisenients, which are quite numerous, are so
artistically set that sone of the daily papers repro-
duced theni by photography in their own advertising
columns. Articles in all branches of the Dry Goods
trade deal exhaustively witlh that line and business;
while the trade chat and gossip are liglter features
that have their proper place.

AxONG the successful trade journals of Canada is
Tie Hardware Merchant, a nonthly published by the
J. B. McLean Co. A special nunber lias just been
issued which bears evidence that it is in touch withb
the manufacturer and seller of metal supplies needed
by huilders, etc. A variety of information, useful to

to those interested in the iron and cognate industries,
as well as practical hints, trade gossip, market quo-
tations, etc., will be read with profit by seller and
buyer alike. The typographical appearance of Hard-
ware is excellent, and the colored cover very striking.
On the first page of the cover stands a lrawny,
muscular uan, holding a sledge, opposite to him
being an anvil. The sparks that are supposed to fly
froi the red-lot iron as the sledge descends on it
are the' briglit paragraphs found in succecdiig pages.

AU NEWS GATHERERS
M it. F. W. Honsos, editor of the Farmers' Advocate,

London, is recovering from a dangerous illness.

MR. Joîns S. DEwant, of the London Free Press,
lias been elected chairian of the Board of Education.

AN excellent portrait of " Hou " Thomas P. Gornan,
editor of the Ottawa Yree Press, was given recently in
the New York yournalist, together with a brief sketch
of lis editorial career, hy Mr. J. Armoy Knox.

TuE Woodstock correspondent of the Toronto Mail
is a Mrs. Deverill, who carried on the work for iiontls
while lier luisband was prostrated by consuiption.
Since his death she lias continuied to fil his place.

Miss MADGE ROtiERTSoN of Collingwood, and latterly
of Toronto, is now doing good journalistic work in New
York. Another Canadian girl who is doing well over
the line is Miss Eva Broadlique, of the Chicago Times.

THEu New York Yournalist says hundreds of re-
porters are waiting for eiploymsent in that city. It
advises no one to start for Gothai unless arnmed with
a tlirce-years' contract or a return ticket, as walking is
bad these days.

MARGARET SU.L.VAN, who is an editorial writer on
the Chicago Herald, conienced to write for news-
papers wlien she was a schoolgirl only 17 years old.
She sent in an article on some question of current
interest on wliclh sIe happened to be posted. The
article was printed editorially, and a request sent her
for another. She sent her copy down to the office for
several days, whien word wvas sent lier to comie in person.
She did. The editor was dumbfounsded at the appear-
ance of a yotng girl in short dresses, claiming to be
the wr'ter of the mutticl-prized editorials. lie thouglit
there nust be some mistake. And it was onlyafter the
"little girl" liad sat down in the oflee and w'ritten a
few columns to order that lie could be convinced.

MR. CASWELL, of 13rouigh and Caswell left on the
28th of Marci, for Montreal and Boston, in connection
with the getting out of a souvenir of Montreal and
vicinity for the purposes of the great convention of
the Christian Endeavor Society to lie held in that
city in July. This firnm publishs the Endeavor Herald,
the official organ of the Society in Canada.
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PROOF-READING AND PUNCTUATION

H IIE following paper was read by Mr. H. C.
Bell, of tie Mail at tihe Annual Mceting of

tie Canadiain Press Association

'lie subject wlici you have lioniored se by re-

questing a papes uipon is onle tiat lias been so often
and so ably treated of by far mio:e coiietent imcns
thai mîyself that i can scarcely hope to say anything
new about it. Tihe Anierican Cyclopa-dia gives tihe
followinig dcefin.o..O of tihe duties of a proof-reader:-

'1Vvry rare qalifications are requisite to be an
excellent corrector of tie press, or proof-reader. lie-
sides a fatiliar knowiedge of thre langusage in whiclh
tihe work is written, and of the technicalities of tie
typlographicel art, wlsicih is essential, and extensive
and accurate information ont genîeral sstd>jects. whicha
is conistantly isefuil, there is especially denanded an
extremse precision in tise habits of tie cye. Hence
tie terni typogralhical cyc,' whicih implies tIhe powcr
of at once perceiving ail tihe letters of viicih aci
word is cosniased, graspisng tihe sense af cach sens-
tence, and following tie succession of ideas throuigih
a naragrapli or claiter.

This is a very good definition in concise form,
thoughi more applicable to book.work tihan morning
iewspasper work, tIhe latter leing tIse branci of work

to whici mysv remas:rks will .apply. As soue wlomil i
ati auddressing may not lie familiar with tie routine
of a large iewspsaper office Ii may briefly descril-c it.
The proofs are pu1illed in galley foni on a galley
press, and sent to the head proof-reader, wlo (livides
tici asiong his assistants, having regard, where
plossible. to ileir special knowledge of tIhe subject-
inatter, it being oliviousi tiat a ane minay bt blter
posted oni somte sujliects tihain on otiers. Tie copy
for ech proorf accoipanies tihe proof-shecet. Tie
copy is taken lby tie copy-holder and arranged in
proper sequenice, and tise proof.reader reads fros tIse
proof, naking tie ntecessarv typoraphical corrections
as lie proceeds. tIse ctp.y-loller looking over tIhe copy
and checking hi;m wiere deviations occur. Wien
finished thie proof is sent to tIse compositor for cor-
rcctionî. ibeing tie- - gain pulled ansd retminiied to tIhe
proof-rcadeu 1 b revited--thsat is. to sec tisat ail
tIse mssarks have bseen corrctly isade. In case of a
very -dirty" proi -ie unusudally thick witis correc-
tions -a second revise i sometimes necss-arv; li
on inorning newpaper work thbis is tie exception
ratiher tisan tie rule, compositors biiig gcncrally
carefusl. andtime lwing too valuiable to wastc on any
wtsrk tiha can be avoided.

'he qualifications necessary to a good nscwspapcr
proof-reader tre aisst îsinnuierable. lie mtist ie
Weil eduscated. weil read ii tIse classics as Weil as
tlhe cursent hitezaitme of the day. li a thorough

graîtiatician, and-a sine quit noi n ity opinion-
a practical printer. le shosuld have somse knowledge
of tise leading forcign languages, know somilething of
Latin, and lie well acquainted witih the nuncrous
French and Latin quotations so frequently used,
conversant wvithl tise proninent public affairs of every
part of the civilized world, familiar with all tise
"ologies" and "isims," and able to correct any error
in technical terns relating to any trade or profession.
And, àaving this knowledge, it must lie always at
tise tips of his finigers, so to speak, available for immnie-
diate use, for oi a nscwspaper. espccially as tise tine
for going to press draws near, there is scarcely ine
to think, still less to isake reference to dictionaries or
other books of reference.

'ie respîonsilbilitv of tise proof-reader is practi-
callv limitiess. Tie editor, tle reporter, tihe adver-
tiser-all these imay ainke inistakes, whici are con-
sidered pardonable or excussablie on tise grousnd of
hurry ils w«riting; but tise proof-reader-never. And
tiis leads ta tise consideration of the difficulties ie
lias to contentd with, and tihcir namie is legion. A
few of thset are iismperfect proofs, illegible hand-
writing, inaccurate editing and reporting, wrong
spehling of naises and localities, and had grammiîar.
As before reimsarked. all these things arc pardonable
in evervblv but tise proof-reader, but le, poor
devil-if le passes anything it is simply gross care-
lessness. and lie gels slated accordingly, for an error
once printed has a ios stiearthly ksack of couming
to the front and catching everybody's eye.

Regarding punctuation, one of tise miost important
points in correctiv conveying an auihors msseaning.
it is itterly iimpossiile ta lay down any hard-and-
fast rue. Eacs article, aci sentence even-hsas to
le judgcd by itself. Broadly speaking, however,
there are two well-dtefinled systemss, wide r.nd close
punictuation, the former making ise of commas as
litle as passible; tie latter ssing thes whcnevcr
possible, and as a coissequence entailing frequent use
of tise semicolon. My preference is for the wide
system--that is, using as few commas as the imatter
perimits, and msaking short sentences. The close sys-
tems has a tendency, to say tise lcast, to make an
article read in a stilted and pedntic mtanner, thougi
tihis of course is piurcly a miatter of opinion. Tie
colon is a mark that can lie ussed to great advantage
in imptjlying "1tanamly," or "as follows;" in adopting
the wide systeim of punctuation it will rarely lie found
niecessary to use it otherwise. Tihe cim dashs largely
supersedes tise parenthtesis, and is usefutil for enclosing
explanatory parts of a sentence or for indicating a
suddcn change of subject; but il is not necessary ta
use a comma as well. As before said, iowevcr, no
ruile cat lie laid down; experience and an apprccia.
tion of tise autior's sulject-putting yourself in his
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place, as it were-a:e the kst and only guides so
far as mny experienci goes.

i have already trespassed too long on youir tine
and patience, without giving muicit practical informa-
tion. Witht your permission I will conclude vith an
anecdote of which you will readily perceive the appli.
cation. Archibald Forbes, the celebrated war corres-
pondent, in one of his lectures enumnerated the qualities
necessary to a good war correspondent as follows:-
" He mnust Ie able to go anywhere a t aminute's
notice, ride anything front a camel to a rat, spe:ak
all languages and dialects, do without sieep six nights
in succession, and he bright and alert all the tine,
and see a battie and write a despatch, giving full
details and incidents while riding at full speed to the
nearest telegraph office." Here he would pause for
a few moments, and then continue: "I have enumter-
ated the qualities essential to niake a good war
correspondent. Ladies and gentlemen, there never
was such a ian!"

AN NIJOYAULE AFFAIR

0# HE annual dinner of the Emnploying Printers'
Association, of Toronto, was held on the

evening of the yth April, in the Rossin House, when
about seventy gentlemen, representing printing and its
allied industries, were in attendance. The chair was
occupied by 3%r. A. F. Rutter, and the vice-chair by
'Mr. Bruce Brough. After justice had been donc the
good things so lavishy provided, but served in rapid
transit order, the chairmnan proceeded with the toast
list. Nir. Rutter was a imodel chairman, as ie did not
follow in the wake of the ordinary chairnian, whzo
believes it incunibent on him to talk, talk, talk. The
goot example set by chairmnan Rutter was followed by
the other speakers, and consequently there was an
absence of dreariness in the entire affiair. Nir. G. 11.
Rose, of Hunter, Rose & Co., replied for the 'Mayor
and Corporation, lie having one time filled the position
of alderman. "4Whv I should le called on to reply
on behalf of the Doninion Governient is more than
I can understand," said 'Ir. Joseph Tait, a mnesmber
of the Ontario Legislature, "but this mnuch I do know,
that the work of the printer lives ages after him», while
tiat of somc of the .rest of us perishes the day it is
ushered into existence." This caused a laugh, as
Mr. Tait is owner of a hakery. "Ouar Association"
was responded to by MIr. W. A. Shepard, who gave
a brief history of the organization and growth of the
Enploying Printcrs' Association, and showed ciearly
thatsuch unionsororganizationswerenotonlyScriptural,
but as ancient as the world, the first union iecorded in
sacred history iaving been fornmed by Adam and Eve in
the garden of Edtn. Mir. Shepard gave sone excellent
advice in his address, and was emphatic in declaring
that the object of the Association was not the reduction

of compositors' wages, but the bettermuent of thteir
own condition, the clevation of their noble art, the
adjustient of dispustes between emnpluyer and enployec,
and the maintenance of a fair scale of prices. ail of
which were in the interests of the men as well as
the masters. dilied Trades" brougit forth responses
front Mi. Fred Camiplll, of the paper trade; Mr.
Richard Brown, bookbinding; 'ir. Diver, stereotyping,
and 'Mr. R. L. Iatterson, types and presses. "I
belong to an ol line of book binders," said Mr. lrown,
"mv father and grandfather having bcen in that
business, and it pleases me to maark the advances it
lias made." Mr. Brown related severai ammusing ih-
cidents associated with the making of books, toi
what lie hatd seen in the British Museum, and clained
that bookbinding was more ancient than printing, as
'Mobes was told to write certain things in the book,
but no mention vas made of a printer or printing in
that connection. "As master printers it is your duty
to urge the mmanister of customs to remove the duty
off type and presses," said Mir. Patterson, a sentiment
thiat was warmnly applauded, and in keeping with the
oft repeated contention of Pa: n)m A Put.îsiEEt.
"Stop cutting each other's tiroats,"ie said in lhis
mast:rly dranatic style, "and instead of figuiring for
cheap work keep up the prices and do good work."
2Nr. Patterson assailed the bed-roomt or amateur job
printers, who turn out zooo cards for a dollar, and
thus lay the foundation for cheap and nasty work.
"Ouir guests" was respondeti to by 'ir. Coulter, the
retiring president of Toronto Typographical Union,
who regrettei that our best compositors were forced
to cross the border, where ability was recognized
mticht better titan liere. He thouglit the employers
shouild follow the example of their men, and organize
more thoroughly, which would lead to then procuring
better prices for tiheir work-, and then they could re-
tain tie services of the mîost conipetent workmten.
Mr. J. E Tiompson, Spanish consul, also replied to
this toast, and said he now understood why le iad
to pay sicih higha prices for his work, but iereafter
he would never complain provided lie was again
amnong tiheir gusests. 'Mr. E. E. Sheppard responded
to "The Press," in which lie moralized a little,
hunorized considerably, and offered soie excellent
advice. "The Ladies" had an advocate in Mir. J.
B. McLean, who promised to convey to them the
best wishes of the Association. Mr. E. E. Shieppard
proposed the hcailt of Mir. Rutter, the chairman,
who neatly acknowledged the honor donc him then
and on the previous day wien lie had been clected
President of the Employing Printers' Association.

Songs were given at intervals by Messrs. Baker and
Soule, and 'ir. R. L. Iattcrson, in response to re-
peated calls, recited M1y Sunday Breecites." Mr.
Carkeek presided at the piano. Letters of apology
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were read by the Secretary, Mr. W. . Apted, warn
congratulations werc extended Mr. Rutter ly ail
the speakers on his election to the presidency, and
Brougi & Caswell were highly complimîented on the
menu card, it being declared by one of the speakers to
be "a thing of beauty and a joy for e• .-r." The
commnittee wio had charge of the dinner deserve
credit for the satisfactory nanner in which every
detail was mîanaged.

AN IKPROVED FOLDING XACEINE

JF«O TABLE anong the many excellent special
folding machines whiclh the Dexter Folder

Co., Fulton' N.Y., are constantly turning out, is one
recently designed especially for folding the Police
Gazette, publisled [y Richard K. Fox, New York.
Every publisher is familiar with tie style of make up
of this paper, with its heavy, black, full page cuts
and hsigh calendared stock, thierefore, a detailed de.
scription of these features is not essential to a fuil
sindersianding of the difficulties to ic overcome in
the designing of a imaciine to work the piapers fresh
fron the press, without offsetting or smutting then.
Mr. Fox's custoners clanored for the delivering of
bis paper in a folded form, instcad of rolled in itndles,
and in vain did he endeavor to find a machine that
would answer the requirements. A number of different
miianusfacturers. at various tinies guaranteed to furnish
a machine to do the work, but in cvery case the
machines werc tested only to lbe rejected. The grow-
ing popularity of the Dexter Folding Machines,
especially, in New York City, impressed with renewed
vigor on Mr. Fox tIhe importance of securing aechan.
ical aid in folding his papers, and with the probability
of tlat Company's being able to satisfy his craving.
The maiter recived very careful consideration by the
Dexter Co., who eventually accepted a contract to
furnish the covcted piece of machincry. As is the
case with ail special machines, considerably more
lime was consunied in its construction than was at
first anticipated but in duc season the machine was
shipped, tested and found equai to the demands in
cvcry particular. The Dexter FoIkler Co., mîay justly
feel proud of their achievemnt for in this machine
ticy have produced that which every other folder
concern, lias at onc titi or anotier, cilher insusccess-
fulfly attemptel to produce, or pronounced impractical,
There is a large field for this class of folding machine.
and the designers nay expect a largely increased
business as a reward for their uindcrtaking. The
principles embodied in the folder arc entircly new and
very ingenious. It is marvelous in its simplicity and
attractive in design and finish. Mdr. Fox is so well
pleased wvith the folder that lie bas since ordcred a
duplicate of it.

DOINGS OF TEX PUBLISERIS
TihE Pictou, N.S., StàndarJ lias sent an exhibit

to the World's Fair.
THE Comnonwealth newspaper, NewV Westminster,

sold uti to a new company.
THE Walkerton Herald lias put in a new dress

of 'Miller & Richard type.
THE Berlin Telegraph, formerly a Liheral weekly.

now appears as an Independent daily.
TuE New Era is the nanie of a new English

journal to Ibe published in the city of Quebec, in the
interests of the Liberal party.

MNi. SxELGROvE, a good newspaper .llais, and
editor of the Cobourg WorId, has made a progressive
niove, having changed Iis weekly into a sem:.weekly.

M it. lionETsoN, proprietor of the Evening Telegram,
Toronto, is engaged in compiling a listory of the
land marks of this city, which will consist of fully
one thoisand pages.

AMa. E. J. Mu.pDy, son of Mr. E. Mundy, editor
and puaiblisher of the Oéiawa Reformer, has left for
Denver, Colorado, having disposed of the Port Perry
Standard of which le was editor and publisher.

MX. W. C. CUs,%Is6isAc has gone to the North.
west and Britisih Colunibia in the interest of Buntin,
Gillies & Co., Hamilton. His Manitoba business has
bSen good and the firm expects some fat orders fron
the coast.

TiE refusai of the Toronto City Cotncil0 t spend
$zo,oo in boomiing or advertising Toronto at ie
World's Fair, was not relished by the printers, pub.
lishiers and litiographters. who expected to find soie
of the dollars reaci their respective pockets.

WE learn tisat the wel known firm of James
Murray & Company, Printers and Bookhinders,
28 Front St. West, Toronto, have resolved to dispose
of their entire business ly tender, and as a first step
have appointed their managing partner, Mr. T. G.
Wilson as trustce to sell their running business and
settle ail claitms.

OsE of the oldest newspaiers in London wasestalh.
lished for a unique purpose. The Morning Adrertiser,
the organ of the licensed victualers, was started one
hiundred ycars ago for the purpose of raising a fuund for
the relief of decaved and distressed licensed victualers
and their families, and ail the profits arising front the
paper have ever since bxen applied in accordance with
the original design.

TuE New York Rccorder is now called the Kangaroo
of the ncropolitan newspaper "Zoo." Its advance
has bcen miade litcrally Iy Ieaps and bounds. From
the seventht place to the third among the leading New
York dailies in point of advertising business is a big
junp to make ail in the short space of a year, biut the
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Recorder bas done it, and its circulation, as well as its
business, is still growing at the sane magical pace.
No wonder it is called the Kangaroo of Newspaper
Row.

THE publishers of the Montreal Herald are entitled
to universal symspathy over the loss recently sustained
by the destruction of their premises by fire. This is
the fourth time the Herald lias been burnt out, but
not under its present management.

GEoatcE Aucus-rus SALA defines a journalist as a
nian of literature comnpelled ly circosnsstances to be also
a man of business. It is a good enosgh definitios, says.
an exchange, yet it is inaccurate. There are a great
miany journalists who are not " men of literature," and
we have a suspicion that there are a good msany more
who are far fromt being " nen of business."

THE first New York daily newspaper to issue a Sun-
day edition was the Herald, and according to Robert
Bonner the innovation was due to an accident. One
Saturday the Herald's galleys, were filled witi left over
matter which had baeen crowded out of the Saturd:ty
paper, and Mr. Bennett said to lis foreman, I Let's get
up a Sunday issue. Use tie od matter and put in a
few fresh things." This lappend shortly before the
outbreak of the war, and as the publication of a Sunday
newspaper was at that lime considered disreputable,
the other dailies did not follow the Herald's example
until the beginning of hostilities created an cager
demand for news from the front.

THE Kingston IVI#ig looks well in its new dress.

A Windsor operator recently set over 5,ooo enis
on a Typograph in an hiour.

Ma. Sou-rnfa, of the Hamilton Spectator, is satis.
fied with the Mergenthaler.

TuE strike in Atlanta, San. cost the union $3.000,
and then it was declared off.

TuE Monitor and Marshali's offices, Vancouver,
B. C., have lbeen declared urnfair by the local union.

Mx. GEorGE DEvLsN, vice-presilevnt of Toronto
Typographical Union died last nonth after a short
illness.

SEvExAt. Typograpl:s have laeen renoved from a
couple of offices in Montreal, one of which lias since
put on a ,iew dress.

Er the introduction of a new top on the Typo-
graph machine it is alleged the speed bas been
increased 25 per cent.

Ma. BEsT, who taught several of the local opera-
tors on the Typographs, is now on the road for that
machine, and has placed ieveral good orders.

THE Sentincl-Rcvicw, Woodstock, lias put on a new
dress, and referring to the event it says: " Witha the

pride of a young girl in a new frock we start out this
brighst new year."

TE Thorne type-setting machines have been in
operation in the Philadelphia Press for over a year.
and the Review has just adopted the Mergenthaler.
Both offices employ unorganized labor.

AT the last meeting of the Sain Bernardino Typo-
graphical Union a salary of $6o was voted the finan-
cial secretary of 84. This is rather richî.blooded for
a union whose actual msîemibership is a littie over a
baker's dozen.

TtE àIail, Toronto, is So well satisfied witih tise
Roger's type.casting machines that twelve will be put
in operation as soon as possible. Tihe proprietors
are not as jealous concerning the typograpiical
appearance of thseir paper as they once were.

hMEssts. J. H. H IDi.EsTO, G. Husmphsrey, Jon
M. Rennie, James Macpherson, Wm. Chilton, Wit.
Reardon, Adam Patterson, R. Conlin, J. M. Owston,
W. H. Oliver, J. Christie and T. Jose, have applied
for a charter to organize a stereotypers and clectro.
typers union in this city.

Axoxc the unions whso rejected the "resistance
fuind "-an assmssnent of one cent a day per mender
to accumulate a fund to enable unions go combat
strikes-were Ann Arbor, Madison, Lincoln and
Toronto, and strange to ,say cadi of thems lias had
serious trouble since that action.

TuE Germnian non-unionist printers have now their
own paper, tie Typograph, a weekly printed andl
publisled at Stuttgart, edited by two compositors,
Non-union societies have been formed at Berlin,
Leipzig, Stuttgart and other places, and the new
venture is very likcly to mnake its way.

A %.Ew scale ias been adopted at Copenhagen by
the joint consent of the esmploycrs' union and the
Men. Tise daily working time is fixed at nine and
a half hours, and the wage, have been considerably
raised. Unfortunately. the introduction of the ne2w
scale is not a generai one as a great many employers
do not belong to the union.

Miss DELI.A DUNI.AP, of Windsor, but lately em-
ployed on a Rogers Typograph in the Presbyterian,
Toronto, was severcly burned some time ago. While
cleaning the top of the machine with benzine the
fluid caught fire, the lanses conmnunicating to lier
clothing. For some days it was feared sie vould
lose her eyesigit. A sismilar accident iappsened in
the Mail somte months ago, luit the daimage vas
confined to the loss of a kcybioard.

Mx. Emso, thinks tisat eventually ail newspapers
will lie set up by a conbination of the phonograph
and typc.setting machire. Editors, he says, wili read
off into phon-graphs all the copy brougit in, editing
as tley go long. Tie cossmpositor will put the

-J------
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cylinder with lhis "take" on another phonograph, and,
listening to the dictation of the machine, will translate
il directly by the keys of the iechanical type.setter.

Tsss. printing business mllust be dfull in London,
Eng., as over Soo namnes of unessployed composilors
are at presest registered on the books of the London
Society. T he numiber has not been so large for iany
years past, and efforts will be saade to get the new
execuive, which will shortly be elected, composed of
advocates of the Eigit lIlours' Day. Then an agita-
tion to reduce the hours of Lonîdon comspositors to
48 per week will le conusssssenced.

Tiiu: lock-out in tIhe office of the Glasgow Cilizen
still continues in spite of the indignation expr< ssed
by the citizenls at several public iieetings against
the proprictors. Tae Glasgow icho, the paper printed
by tIhe locked out compositors has evidently cone to
stav, as a company is heing forned to carry it on
as an evening newspaper in the Radical and Labor
interests. The capital of the coupany is to bc
,30,000, divided into shares of i cach.

ECENT INVENTIONS
A ex:x-res' chase, invented biy John S. B3rown, of

Jersey City, New Jersey, is designsed to do away with
the great amtioumnt of furniture used wien a smsall fors
is secuired in a large chase. The chase-framse is
smade up of interlockinig sections and in a very short
time a chase can bc built ta fit the fort oni hand.

«içiEtr W. Murnuî, of Seattle, Washington, has
invensted an ink roller, which possesses apparently a
great deai of mnerit. In presses doing jobwork, il
frqsently happens that tIhe fors used will occupy
but a smîsal iortion of the bed. In this case, with
the ordinary roller, while the entire roller is iniked,
only a smiall portion of it is used; thus resulting in
a waste of ink and an unequtal wear of the roller.
Tle mventor ises a roller of any desired lengtlh, whicht
is shifted along its shaft so as to coincide wsth the
formii.

.\ improveiment in compositor's franes lias bcen
patented in England by A. P. Joyce. Economy of
space ks aimed at so that the framtes can le placed
in closer proximihity thant usual. In carrying it into
Cffect. Ihe inventor constructs a frane of any usual
icight and width, but of the deptlh of one of the type

cases. Tre spper-case is supported ir tIse usual mian-
ner, but the lower-case rests uipon a slide, arranged
ta draw in and out horizontallv. When not in use
tise lower-case is pushed riglit hmisse. so that ils back
edge lies nsider the upper-case, and when it is ta le
used tIse lower-case is drawn Out so as to occupy the
saine position in relation to the upper.case as it would
if il wcre supported in an ordinarv frase. This fori
of framne is clained to permit tlhe compositor to sit

whilst working, as the lower.case when in use projects
over lis knees. Tihe British and Colonial Printer says
of this invention:-" It is a thoroughly useful and

practical idea, but not a novel one. In Amnerica for
years past such frames have been miiansfactu.!d, and
have been found inost useful and convenient

Enwas L. SniAirucK, of Brooklyn, N. Y., lias
patented a printers' galley. H is object is to do away

with the screw holes whichs permit water to get access
ta the wooden base and cause the saisie to swell.
Rectangslar inetal tubes are drawn isto close contact
witlh the mlletal base by screws passing through atid
having heads deep enough to extend to the upper
surface of the tube.

A iRons press for printing purposes is a reiark-
ably ingenious Aierican invention. At present we
have only thlree ways of taking proofs-by the proof
press, cither platen or cylinder, hy a mallet and
planer, or by a brush. The inventor of this new
proof press gives us a simple little appliance, which
can le mnoved over the type, ansd does ils work prac-
tically autoiatically. It is rolled fron one end of
the form to the other, and inks the type. There is
a simali web of paper and this unrolls of itself.
Whsen the end of the forsms is reached a cutting blade
comtes into work and dissevers the printed piece of
paper. The machine is then tilted back. Proofs of
jobs of galleys iay le taken with less labour, and
cas bc secured more rapidly than withl the appliances
now in use. Proofs of galleys msay be taken on
stands if desired.

AMOSG the recesit inventions covered by patent in
England is a card or pristed fornm, whereon can le
written the advertisement required ta be inserted and
the naime of the paper whercin the saisie is desired
ta appear, a predetermined aiount being paid by
the advertiser to tIse news agent on receipt of such
card or formt, whici the latter subsequently posts off ta
the office of the paper in which the .dvertisenent is
selected toa appear. Tie card is divided into enclosires
or spaces as follows:-In the four corners illustrations
or other miater regarding advertising can appear.
There is a space for the news agent's namse and ad.
dress. A central rectangular space can be used for
the title of the paper. In another space the price of
the number of words in the advertisenent can lie
inserted, and across the centre in spaces simtilar to
those upon telegraph fomis, the advertisemcnt cas lbe
written. There are aiso other spaces for miatter
necessary for tIse particular case for whici the card
nay be used, including spaces upon which ta aflix
stanps for the arnournt. This invention was registered
on Sept. ioth, 18r,2, and from tIse description given
above il bears a striking reseiblance to the advertis-
ing card quite recently introduced by one of our local
evening papers.

I.
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M. G. Duîrtv has patented in ELnglatd a printers'
galley, intentded for the use of printers in eriptying
imatter on and off, locking up saine, correcting on,
proving, and for the use of tuail lists. The galley can
he readily and conveniently adjusted to colintu natter,
and the latter speedily and secuirely locked. without
the necessity of using quoins or sidesticks. Colmmîtis
of varions lenthtlis mnay le lockcd in position, without
the emiplovment of the uîsual imupleiments or expedients,
and whici will permit of the inatter in the galley
being corrected quickly. The novel construction of
this galley tnay lie briefly put thus. It has an ad.
justable side, which cati be locked for any v width of·
natter desired, and tIere is also a device to comte

up to the liottoi of the natter, whiclh by ineans of
thin screws is quickly brotglit against the type and
secired. The type is thus secuîred on all sides.

A LIVE MAN

\VANTED, who is capable of taking the
management of a publihing house.

Must be a practical printer or iewstper man,
with sone experience iii management. A good
opcning for the right person. Address "OwiL,"
PRINTER .XND PUnLYBLISHEN-l, TORONTO.

TrE VEEKLY Je6RNALIST

Authors, Journalists, Advertiers Md
Pinters

cO'SAIs< AIL1 TsIK t.rsT~ NE'WS rPFTTAthtWC To 'rNK Aft(WW

th n; t l .tf avatuantcin.tit« inc w tn v.er . ami il rt :he..uiy ;3:34'in

A Beect and Ne.wly Jouitat ai a .ow Rate

ans Ffa SUPM miPe

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER ANNUM
J. F. ttKxxvos. Eitur F. wV. wArx ni. nen .

TRE WEEKLY JOURNALIST
84 SUMMER STREET. - BOSTON, MASS.

F'OR SALE
CHEAP FOR CASH-JOB PRINTING OFFICE in tive town of S.ooo.

Wel cquipped. Good opportunity for live mon.
Acdreu:

"PRINTER & PUBLISHER'
No. to Front St. E.. Toronto

TO 110WV WiT Ir i Is
18 TO VINlT ff.

".i. \thsnz of abc kimi hx. rvtr enrn ~.aimb
il in, cx"ltnce:-* Futl C&-od idrx-:-ayv ,omt cin.
'oct>:>. Wrilc tc A. A. siluan. flot s5. 8hnc.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & C.
W1 IOLESALE STATIONERS,

PAPElR, ENVELOPE AND ELANK 1OOK

M1ANU FACTUREliS.

- * Welcomne

but lot more than vour orders are when

received at our office. and to show that

our appreciation is genuine we will do

ail in our power to complete thei

satisfactorily -:

We do not claim to sell every fine

cheaper than our competitors, but we

do claim to sell good gocds at reason-

able prices .:- We do not cater for

the "Cheap John " trade, and therefore

do not make or sel] "shoddy " goods

In this we believe we have the sympa-

thy of the sensible people in the trade

6a KING STREET EAST

xA MTON
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Important to Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers

J9 28 Pront Street West, Toronto

Have deelded te dispose oy thoir well-known established business.

The Plant and Machinery is of the latest modern description and in First-Claes condition. Made by the best English ani
American Manufacfurers . . .

The Varleos DepartMents have been lately remodelled. naking this Printing and ookbinding business a inost
desirable one to acquire

The okhinders* Stock of Leathers, Olotho, Marble PapOr, s., have been carefully bought in the English
market . . .

The FroMises contain three large flats. well lighted. heated by steam. The Machinery is run by Electric.power, and is in
every way well adapted for the carrying on of a large business . . .

INSPIC0'ION INVITFD

Tenders will be received for the entire running business or for any portion of the Stock, Plant, or Machinery.

Al Tenders must be received by the undersigned not later than the let day of May, 9093.

For coud tion or sale and faurther particulars, apply to

T.G.W LsoN., Trgacee

28 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO

GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS
69 BEEKMAN ST 42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.

NEW YORK MANUFACTURERS CHICAGO

0F'

Bookbinders, Printers, Paper Box Makers
AND

Lithographers' Machinery
The Sanborn Cutting Machines are unequalled for Strength, Power,

Durability and Accuracy
Sanbon' Machinery ls oenoede te be the standarid y ALL

First Prize awared if æuheerer exhibited during te Send for our New Catalogue and write for prices and
poet 40 yêees terms before ordering elsewhere
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ILLUSTRATIONS
For 11OOX ILLUSTRATIONS

IPOR'tRAITS

LANDSCAPUS
BUILDINGS

CATAL#OGUES

O)ur Phlotograv'ure work,
whicli is exccuted on) liard

- rolled copper, is cqual to
tliat of the lcst îNciricauî

73u iCE. JAtE T.

DESSARATS & C081 MONT.EAL

249 1Portage Av&.

gtoecI k~o
Western Prîntoris pply D.pot

READY PRINS'T, ET1C.

caê.u. Suausu#uw, PAUuIU

fItittrk ts,nta g.d.. .. t,.m

ta . atlhum U lIL e itif.-Ir.
- 5 1 . ai tat' M e

'thtt Oct. -ett t. t t e . Ia ttstc l'.

n .5 st t

.- 1 n.. . % . ttw &tlit . il Part

>1.411 .,V 1tNt!IJNtt1 ... it . a.takr, %mttilt ,Ttlr kt T,- r ire, 3

PmlO. SUIV le «is.
r.4 -.. t Ini -t.t t'yaF'O..tt 1 Il.T tS t l ier .L 1. at..aty 11,

EWbkI.s lauwdacurg Ce., Gwatki & Ce, UiaageM 87 Siay St T«mi

The Ladder of Journalisin
HO\V TO CLIMI3 IT.

li .Aec , s. fui «

teulinc joi liat Ille oungx reporter watit- tu ktiow: ;utiitaittgz tite Jolie of racli
ntan u~ taff- 81, a word, "A 'jet Ilouk on Jouruaiu4tt." A ha:tidie book

À 1V.trk latimer for tlle ti.e of Rtesortent%. Coriren;tntdetî :il "Coi,

llii <tlvaion of toit% hiai rectrivrai ste apinotl î.f ttta:y of Ilte ailefit
rulit4a, il% the utr)., anti a Ltre nalter -if Ilte leadinr ttem%ilm att' ityittc
the u.mLk' in îtitntiltet. for disîiibtmt'tnn aultot tuhe etlîtr ait crwreiwmîrt.

I tt f.». tbInk,. Of otbe hut.ttur. .tid. 9811re.

allait sonnlaitl bs~, ross' a i~î t.

BOOKS FOI POINTERSAOD PUILISIENS
The inost use(uI works ever pubiahed

SpeoI.aa *fJ*bW*rlt ly Il G. llt*ttor. >.iostrlul book cîcrofet
t0 itiitern c.tntats' 3 fltpctnsteniof twttngi %~ci i a gcat tarieti'uf .*>le
byîhtydfeetpttnt ntayfc. ullt <u<h. lteicr Ilz.oo.Juo.

tape litnttc.;. latle for %tuc lxu-. the jtuitnfln. the ftretitan.the niattager atnd
gltc iw;ct.titor. a.Uefull cot, irifitoo SecondeJition.

PrSat o lot4 U &a5 Etoisrd etc@ Ga l'i..imît' Printti
andi ntiell >.Oab Io afrd a slie plat of cedthtie item t o o- of eey ob.
dune. Each .* conctiaiiso i aae so%4 x 16 andi protide, toutm foc eng

j3xtojab. fiaif Lotîtîi, îmce S3.ç. I1ididion.
Dtaffrum et lmpOottS..11 Il>'1..6istt. Sccrteee fi lAin cown

tu saili nte. atui capanausoti I'niates u i.ouil SLaj and ign in» ii
leatitlufîite t"POcket. l»CiC.Oe Co ît. SÇeCOnd edfîiOn.

Tbe ia t .aXmdy Ra.koar. Il l .iWo.Sioing aila giajilc
the cuit of mock oseima job uotk.tluanltly ofmuock rcquircti for jof <ro (si.
10 îoo» aoti anti the cttmi*et of>tcîn ostaittil an &nyntiaber o$qtirçc.
l'$ice 23 cent *jItit'tieduion.

1%0 ?rtatoes' Art.-" Vully admtirable fitile wok.-"Full of gondt ican"

Cb&11ea Job Pwtter 9Eoeoed. lttderwt titroail anre on the le:
ha ad t.j ttc cu%:otmee' nante anti atalrus, litarictîtan of thejob. date oforcder.

wcicht, Sence. , 1uanty cerquiscd. acoaî of m.ock. cut; of corialxxiiot.. a1teca=in
and Iweu.îwotl. total coti. asulins chargeai, rernacki. .ô ilut in ont lirae ail the
esciatial steatiofa a can ItequticLlycnieced andi inîtanîiyceçfcned b. IPrie»..
s2 mae, ti.o; sou piages. I&ai runn cli.o; »00 pagzea. 0.oc. Sireaxiin.

C~aDeals 4veriiata E.o.,d. id titrînîgit Io entev ton the 1eSitand
p'.xe Ille dvteu ame alpiatcîi<ali. Agent, cunmiunion. Spore. pfflIton.
rmie, nunilter of in,îscn., date iteginnutg, date cnding. :%mouir, % iten payable.
llte ngihi h.ats <agi. erp'sile the montih. (i SQ ). mulle bipace for ntontitly. inter.

%seniri spatcç. for * eelIy). andi s.ace4 Jo% s for îiaïly, t check m Innt ait *a
brtint, andl cmi.. Parer,: 32 pagel, 1t.00. 100 page, hit-mran. #:.oo; 2S»

uiiî. 3.>0. W 3 1SiIteS
cb&aflm ISitb..rtptl ltIor4 Ett WWivbzt. SeOlgt.W#wKLv

31 nt g.. JîMSI.slttdeccd ttcolil. la) ctrr on the ' a» turf<. date
nc<euted. 1la.tk sy.acestor gte SuI.Cri1ca nuane andi the lo» Ofice. ]heericàs
1,and ra.a ha% the liait of Fx;icration..mtnnti l Iaîe %itrpeateti fite

tîni, ai une Cur)cryoa sulncnies clamae dors (ut fc prami Ai.: siiace
foi rinal.16 : i u'cai usefol for ail jouruli abuse $Mtron% renem )-Car

after~ ~ ~ l lor 'i<. ,.ge,. $1.00. ai» juges. baif-rSa. *lz.oe:2zS polies
113.0c, Site 9 ta7îm:hs:

By mal. prepaid. toany addchresa. on recelpt ofprdce

fie J. I. NcLsm Ce. W., 10 Freot Strut Eust, Tuut,

PIl -- _
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TIE E. Il. E>IDY C<.*S 'AJ'EI MILI. NO. 2

•s • MANUFACTUIRE • •

ALL GRADES OF NEWS PAPER

MANILLAS. WRITING MANILLAS, TOILETS, TISSUES

AND WRAPPING PAPERS. ETC.. ETC. . . .

WOOD BOARDS

LINED

UNLINED . . .

DUPLEX, &c., &c. . . ,

STAINE) ANI) COLOUkED

The leading Newspapres, Printers,

;nd iNanufacturing Station-

ers arc now using our Papers

and Wood l3oards .....

INTERIOR OF THE E. B. EDDY CO.'S 'A'ERt 3It. NO. 2

TuE PRINTER AND PUBLISHEIt 17

+--T H E-'

E. B. EDDY CO.
+÷O. F ++

HULL, - QUE.
To*xiTo BÀAsCtl. 2o Front St. W.

>4TUIEAK. ItAxcil. 318 St. Jates St.
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IV '&OU WANT A FIRST.CLASS PUREft LIIF% 1lAPER, USE

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
ach oheet couteas above wat.rmark>

li llîh 81àe fmu iL i% u.aienlinî kl Sc i di t s ui t lierT efolowilig arc the tock sites<wlaiteor meure)
coîîîaiuni iAei mt,.ark, IlSupurfine Lin* n Record." otherwist iu uual Cepî4 a 17 Royal le3 x 2 Dbl. Demy as x 3

if uuut >Xuuu,Ulet _________1i l C p ia Sxer 2Ry oyl ai DataI Medium23 x 36
___________ i weght.. jDemnyse xa il era 333 b3 . Iyl S

SOuiU liV ?PUE~ IAIflEG (3Holi~sAti L'Apsit cask Ilc 9 2 Dit3, b. 1008)99 ilga48
D~A~1~ult:~t164oWî Sl~DoMli0t cauum Io t 23

*Our stOe1Çor

printers' Supplies
ZARGEq

anid VAMP41D

WVc are <bing a constantly incrcasing trade in this Departmnent of
our business

Our aim iS to I<qqp saleable goods aI)d to giuq

ualues ttýat arq Sure to igterest çlose buyqrs. -l

When our travellers call il will olways pay to see W1ýat î14ey are ill a positioll to offer
AuE At QUOTATIONS PR0.PI IAIL.E

W, J, GAG E & CO,
E'N VIEOPE' MANUPACTIJR1WS AND WHOL1ESALE STA TIONERS

TORONTO

MONTREAL PAPER MILLS CO.
<S-V. LAWV1ENCEZ PAPER~MLS

'.%ANUPACTVUitWRS OF AN!> DEALER<S a%'

Book, News land 1>oster Mapers, Blcached and U B Manillas,

Bag Mianillts and Special Hosiery Papcrs Brown and Red Wrappings

~~IIITE AS» Cox.oREI, ~VI<ITINGS,

Co.oREI> C0VFR 1>'lRS

I l.O Bui s

PRINTERS'RO.LLER COMPOSITION

PRINTERS' POSTER, 13001( ANI) NEWS INKS

AS») GIENKEL PRINTERS' SUPPLIES

o OFVICE AN» WVAREIIOUSE

586 & 588 CRAiG; STREET, MONTREAL, P.Q
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DEXTER FOLDING MACHINES

W hava a largier output of Fold-
ing Machinery thon any other

factory in the morld

W. have had Thirteen years ex-
perience in th@ construction

of Folding Machinery

SOMETI1ING Niw . AUTONATIc REGISTER
at every fold. The abovc cut represents our latest Combination 'Machine for miiscellaneous work. Write
for descriptive catalogue.-a .exter Folder (o.

zoom 69, Cotton Zchange Building re trF le .m
23Z CST(t .are: Ste Fulton, N.Y.

The 81OW$ & CARVER ger Cutng Maehlns=
r iTHE STRONG EST

QU ICI<EST

MOST DURAr.E

Cosaî'cT

CWITTER:,
IN TUE WoHI..

Write for References in Your
V*cinity

Your friends art Using Them

C.R.CARVER
Sole Manufacturer

2 N. SEvus-ru Sr.

I'IIlI.AD)E1.t'1. A, l'A.
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Warwck A Zorvs
I MPORTERS ANID

IANiVFACTlinEIS <lE

P>RINTE.:RS SUPPl.11·:S

BOOK-13INDERS,

ANUACTR 1ING

Paper Dealers, Toronto 

PRINT'ERS' ST.4TNEREQ)S1EARTME

EiNTERINM .VlENTI REiQUISITS

Wedding, Mill, and Fancy Bristols
Calling Cards, all styles

Invitation Cards
Wedding Stationery

Advertising Cards and Circulars

Announcement Cards and Polders
Ball Programmes, kn*lih ami Armerean .Styles.a

Tassels and Pencils
Concert Programmes

Menu Cards

MOURNING STATIONERY

MEMORIAL CAROS B. B. CALLING CARDS B. B. PAPER AND ENVELOPES

OUR BINDERY IS EQUiPPE) WITii riiF. LATEST

ANI MOST IMIROVED %AClII-ERv
EST/MATES C/JEN SAMPLES FURNISHED

. . \\<ORK DONE ON THE SHOITEST NOTICE.

Agtutts for tit 38uffala Printing unh Ti'dorhs
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